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Or-HastitY--CLAv--reached__Ashland -on
Wednescla'y of last week in good hOnitlt..
OMr. Black, Member otrenaress from

South' Carolina, died it Washington City.
lad week: '•

D'lo-The resolutions 01 sympathy with France
passed the U. S. House of Representatives,
on Monday, by a vote of 174 to 2.

:Senate of this State has again re-
jected the -nomination of M. • Burro!, as

I, Judge of the iiirestmotelanthlistilet.
Oto-I#o are sorry 'to ldarn'tkat Father

•

Mathevi writes, by the Hibernia that he- will
be compelled by circumstances to postpone
his visit to this country until fell. .

•-11ERIGNiTION 15}" GEN. Scorn:--It is rumor-
ed in Washington that Gen.Scou will resign
his command in the army immediately upon
his return to the United States:,

Ir-Read the ixtrlict from Mr. ‘Vebster's
speech on our fourth orkm_irt_r_elationAmthat
beautiful country, New Mexico, We have
conquered it' by the treaty, but it seems the
fellow-citizens are still fighting our troopsl

13*—The York papers give notices, in ve-
ry itindinory.tiriris:or•the examination and
!xhibition of the pupils of the_ Academy in
that .place, under the charge of Rev. J. F.
Hay, a gentleman well and favorably known
in this borough.

Ot-Little Mr. Shunk a few sags since put
. his ((big loot".on- a Legislative bill to allow
bis-old friend.and, patron, Fa-Gov, Porter to
build a I a'eral rail-road to his Furnace. ''l he

• fili-Gov. is now made to sufler the effects of
she vetoism he himself used to be So fond of.

OtrA NEW 1110iiTHLY,111AGAZINE OF AG-
RICULTURE is to be publisheiratarsburg,
the first number:to be issued in April. Ttie
roik will be devoted to Pennsylvania far-
ming, and the itiformation_lt containa_willba.
adapted to the climate, soil and seasons of

lt is babe undlithe editorial
care of Dr. T. Fostcr, anti a umber of emi-
nent agriculturists and corresponding editors.

KrTIIE WOOSTER BANK 01 Ohio which
7Tfas recently_ failed was. established upon

the principle of thr individual liability, of
the stockholders. 'We hold a three 'dollar_ - - -

and should-like:fa know to which of
our debfors we are to apply. %Vitt any loco-

_r_loca_who_has_any_ faillt.in the individual lia-
bility principle, exehangb other 1 unds with
us?

(-On Thursday last, in the U.S. Senate,
'-whil“Mr. Allen was speaking to hirPrench
rosdhitions, in the midst of his harangue, a

, man suddenly sprang from hisposition in he
• gentle:nen:a gallery across to the railing in
front of the reporters, and perched himself
upon the spread eagle which is suspended
over the: chair of the Vice President, ex:

• claiming at the same moment, protest
against that man representing the State of
Ohio." lie was arrested by the Sergeant-
at-Arms, and placed in temporarycustody.—
Upon examination he turned out to be a Mr.
Price, from Cincinnati, and isrepresented, to
be a person of respectability and indepen-
dence, who is suffering under partial de-
rangement. •

ALL A LIE!-Mr. Brown, of Miss., read
in the House a few days since, a letter hom
some man in• the South, who professes to re-
cite a conversation between himself and
Gen. Taylor, in which the General declared
his ad vocacy. of the Tariff of 1846, and his
opposition to the Wilmot Proviso. Mr.
Tompkins, of Mies. met the letter with the
prompt denial that, any such Denied as the
author of the letter conk' be found in Mis-
sissippi. The author is probably "Polk's
near neighbor," who wrote the lying tariff
letter in 1844 !

THE INDIANAREGIMENT AT BUENA VISTA.-
A letter from Gen. Taylor dated Baton Rouge,
Match ad, declines the invitation of the Leg-•

istature,te visit He aleribeit the
conduct of thir2dindiana Regiment , at Bue-
na the best troops
har:e experienced rimier a reurdiuolf. fire,
but thinktrif ~the battle .had be renewed
nejtt day, it would havaicquittecl iteolf hon.
orably.

otrA paragraph in the . North American,
of Monday says, the Mineral Bank of Mary-
laud Failed through a mistake. It is now as-
ce!tetined that-there was to necessity for it.
Thettyrwelsof four brokeni frmin Baltimore
with Only,siinie (siipposeit to beirbout450,000) pflhelK all the diffi-

',The shortly be undir ma,yagain, but will first take up ali its oirCulition.
Otf-X-large and tcenthuoiastto" ,Vhi;

,ipeeting,wati held;:"in Dayton, Mope the.
. ,3 tat ult„,at,whioh_Genei4T,aylor3vie.notnv-
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in,that part of
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•A BeakofToth** 1
Goviii+SlUMilciiii.iiiMitif .the bills re=

_vm:_ TheFarmers find 'SdetAUnio?*ide.L4f:rliilattej7:'Ohl; tliiCColunili.iluthink thidge'tiii4
piny ofs4.7plunifiitt;ilM,,' Fam landiripuss'..,prittk,ol,Wtiynt,44;arg,andberetiofChiMperslitive
that the Legislature had, deterred !riot to
the supposed wishes or prejudioes of the
Governor as to saddle the amended charters
with the-individual Eability'clause; but all•
was in vain: Governor Shunk has a love•for.
vetoes amounting to monomania or puerility
and nothing of public good, howerver vast
and important, mutt be supposed Worthy for
a moment to stand between his Excellency
and his rattle,

And thus, says the North American, by
the exercise of fhe Loccloco deSpolism of the
vetora single •man' defeats, and_ is allowed
to defeat,'the where legitilidive polfor of the
Cotrimonwealth, substituting his will and
pleasure for the. nutherity of the representa-
tives of the people, as whim or caprice may
Toed-him: While this power. IS alloriei.! to
exist, or be tbus•exercised, we deceive our-
selves in thinking we lives under a re-

public the Governor of ,Pennsylvania—and
such a Governor—is out. monarch . and our
master !

. .

"Skies Brigt and BrighOmitig
The DailyNeWs says,'"The'vesult inCon-

moc_tiouthas_eleotrifiediheistation—,_The-glo-
nous and complete triumph achieved by our
..pnlitical friends, is an auspicious opening of
the Presidential campaign. The ball has
commenced rolling,—the 'tVhig fires aro
,lighted ! That tidll .wtll-not--stop ili:onward
course unfit it crushes with resistleis force
and velocity the powers that be. Those
Gres, will not be quenched until they light
the nominee of the Whig National Conven-
tion in triumph to the White House! Let
our Whig friends here and elieWhere organ-
ize. ' Let the preliminaries for the important
struggte_be. acted upon, and that speedily`."'

GEN. SCOTT'S Rostrum !—The North Amer-
ican remarks, no imperial Conqueror ever
received a triumph half so glorious as, that
the American people •ill accord to the dis-
graced conqueror of Mexico. Wait but a
moment until his toot -once more strikes the
soil of his country !

w WM'S-lifferifiikiiiiiilidg7
ing tho Court of !equity, because it is brief,
fecau—c dignified;hecause it goes right.
to the heart of every reader who loves his'
country and those who have served her as
Scott has served her.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,
/-Mexico, Feb. 9, 1848.

SIR: I have received no communication
from the WarDepartffient or the -Adjutant
General's Office, since my last! report, (No.
44.) dated the 2d inst., but slijs-frntritnews-
papers and letters from %Vashington have
come to interested parties here. representing,
I learn, that the President has determined to
place the before the Court,.for daring to en-
force necessary discipline in thisarmy against
certain of its high officers.. 1 make only a
passing comment upon these unofficial an-
nouncemects; learning with pleasure, through
the same sources, that lam to be suppers°.
ded by Alay. Gen. Butler. Perhaps after tri-
al, I may be permitted to return to the Uric
ted States. My poor services with this most
gallant filmy, are at length to be requited, as
I have long been led to expect they would
be. 1 have the honor to remaim with high
respect, Sir, your obedient servant, .

•-WINFIELD SCOTT.
To the the Hon. Secretary of War.

17-I.A young 'Volunteer from Lancaster,
now in Meqicia; writes home in ratite' a dif-
ferent strain from some of his comrades,
who it is shrewdly suspected write more for
effect at Washington than anything else. The
Lancaster Volunteer, whose letter is in the
Republican of that place, concludes bis let-
terby saying—-

',You mention that the people at home
are generally anxious for peace, and the re.
Electing portion of the community are oppo-
sed to the war. 11 some of the boys are so
anxious, about Lancaster, to carry on • the
war, let them come out here and stand some
of the. hardships we have •stood, and they
would not be so anxious to carry on the
war."

NEW YORK von CLAY.—The Whig mem-
bers of the Legislature of the State of New
York, passed a resolution in caucus, at Al-
bany, on Wednesday, expressing the opin-
ion that Henry Clay is the fist choice of the
Whigs of that State, and that New York can
and will give to him or any other reliable
Whig who may „be nominated, her36 elec-
toral votes.

irrThe Old Independence Bell, cracked
in 1895, has by a resolution orthe Philadel-
phia.Councils, been placed on a pedestal in
Independence Hall. Two. small bells were
cast from thefilings Of ilmtd Bell, Man un-
successful attempt made to'repair it in 1845,
one ofwhich was presented-to the-Historical
Society of Pennsylvania, and the other to
Henry Clay, on his recent visit, to Philadel•
phia. , •

Qtr- The Richmond 'Republican says,—
The Enquirer has the inimitable coolness to
pronounce_ Santa Anna a oWhig
Oh; nci;4/i4,Etiquirer. if Sputa /lima bad
been a 14Whi,ggenend,'LMLPsillC :initead_
oU passing him into Mexico, would haveput
him under arrest. . •t•

• .

•.,
•

•
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elkAievo
vals;kori4tdo*Othe'Steattiers
lonAdliitierniefTfie hitterarrived at New
YerifontSliddariThe European Times in
antebetrael4l..llknetivii, says, "the present
"fridifjght,liaktvititeSsed the death of despe-'
tiem iioVeitcirittliropel"

The,Prcivisionai Governmpt still goes
forward in France. The pug of Prussia
has conceded all the demands of his people.
Quiet beg been completely restored in Aus-
tria, the Emperor hiving made all cOncess-
ions demanded. Rumors were rife-that a
Republici had been proclaimed in CitiCovviand andel will be made toexcitelicdencl to
renewed rebellion. ' The Emperor of Rui-
Sin has issued a ukase putting his army on
the war footing to resist'agression and re-
press anarchy: The Pope has granted his
people a Constitution and legislative powers

In Iceland, the monster Meeting in Dublin
came off without disturbance. An address
to France was adopted. Also an address. te
the Queen- 'lot -repeal of the -Union; The
next day Messers O'Bryan, Meager and
Mitchell ,were arrested for sedition and put
under bonds for trial on the' 13th of April.
great excitement has been caused'iii Dublin
On aceount ol the 'arrest. ' '

Scotland is growing more quiet. The rid,
ots have ceased. Englarfff is quiet. A num-
ber of failures-have occurred on the cowl-
-nent.---All—Russian- and--Enzlish--workme
are ordered out of France. Furty-fotir dif-
ferent clubs have been formed in Paris to
aid the cause of liberty throughout the

.1world. ARepublic.. has -beert i \med a
CraCettf. Mill'fiYiSir'il fun dfed'POI itrciirp..ii—-.ga
ers released . Fifteen thousand iniiiig\l is
were inunder arms. Republican prcip es
are constantly advancing in-Germany, Den-
mark, and Holland.

Great distress prevails in commercial
classes jhrougho.ut the °Continent. Affairs
in the manufacturing districts of England
are gloomy,. The markets for American cot-
ton and Flour have not improved since last
advices.

From Harrisburg.
• The Legislature was to have adjournei'.

yesterday, making the length of their sesrion
the'utmost lira to which they could receive
PTO. diem.•

On Saturday, in the Senate, Mr.-William-
son, the Speaker, according to the usual cus-
tom, resign'isd, and Mr, Johnson of Arm-
strong, was elected in his place., On the
same day the Bank bills; vetoed by the Coy-
ernor, were passed by the constitutional
majority, ~.The bill to incorporate the Bank
of Danville was ou the. same' day taken pp
and pa sed.

The House, on S aturday, refused to take
up the Senate resolutions for electing judges
by the people; by a vote of 55 to 24.

The House bark7yassed a bill to regulate
the Presidentialelections in compliance with
the ivf,-.44 CongreasMhich makes the elec-
tion ,throughout the Union:7--
The House hasrefused tocoactiv in the Sen-
ate amendments' to 14eitGeopial. Appropria-
tion • Bill; relative to ,lapis-. 'The Senate
having reduced the salaries of the Asisc;Ciate
Judges of the Court ocCommon'Tieas from
52,600 ,t0,62,000, the-House non•ooncarred
in the amendment.

The Howe non:concurred in the amend-
ment of the Senate, reducing the salaries of
certain President Judges, to the standard
fixed in the act of 1846, except such Asso-
ciate Judges of the Supreme Court, whose
commissions bear date subsequent to the act
of 1846, who shall each receive 81,800.
Yeas 40, nays 46.

The Senate has peeped the ganeral manu-
facturing bill, but there is no hope for its
passage by the House .

ARMY ENTIIINIASM FOR SCOTT !-A letter
in the N: 0. Picayune, dated Mexico; Feb.
28th, says—

•

"Yesterday an incident occurred-•as en.
Smith's brigade was returning to the plaza,the relation of which was heaikened to by
every American in Mexico with delight,—
The Rifles—aregiment that landed at Vera
Vruz nearly 800 strong,and has been cut
down to little over 200—on coming opposite
the quarters of Gen. Scott, unable to restrainthemselves, broke through the barriers of
discipline with the same impetuosity that
they many a time rushed over an enemy's
battery, and halting, .gave three as heady
cheers as were ever heard from stout fellows
with big lungs." •

£lAncv AND SCOTT.—The Locofoco papers
are publishing with great gusto, Secretary
Marcy's letter, in which he releases Gen.
Worth from arrest and causes -Gen. Scott to
be tried instead. The Locofoco papers call
it an able letter, but the North American
Only characterizes it as the sPectrifplea of a
vindictive attorney, engaged in the noble et-
'fort-to-make the Worse -atikiirTififi .betterreason. It is an- argitmpnt to.,pravia--;and,l
excellent does it prove,to the entire satisfac-
tion, doubtless, or Seclatari MaroY—t4f,as
two officers;hit preferred .̀ cl‘aiges agaiost
each other, the one ,li,commanding, the oth,
era subordinate Generil,it must be better
forthe_ptiblie -Interest ,and Morn seemly-
Insteadof trying or dismissing both ,sets,of '

-charges-.-ter subor.
dinate‘ arid.tryfhose..againit*t. domMftnt

•
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11-TRIUMPISII

THE.' Stitt:iitty.•l,lirillGr AllNiOF,A
InsaygRtTATETSPIIATO ,

The.ii;liiinsi,UCeiVedpidiotitof4ktithPll-
-_the Whig liClcey'l,.Ail the State
officers ere eliclekbY about 3,600 plurality,
on a vote unusually large—the largest since
the .1216 Presidential,. kr as
heard. from, the Lagislature stands : Senatei
.16 Whigsos Locorocos. House, 80 Whigs
59 Locofocgs,nodhoice 15. Six WhigSher-
iffs iiroii'elScied outothe '-hi 'Th• e State
is Whig, all over! . •

The vote for povernoi is as follows; .
Clark Bisspl, (Whig) 28,420

' Geo. S. Catlin,s(Loco) 26,1.53
Scattering, • 1,286 .
Bisset s majority over all, 1,091 •

This glorides says the 'Daily News,
has electiified, the'Nation. The complete

triumph-acid -eve& by our friends' is an atts-
picteus'OPening.ef the Presidential campaign.
The ball. has commeacedfires -are lighed. --That ball will upt stop its.
onwardcourse until it crushes with resistless
force and velocity the powers that be.—;
Those. fires will,not be quenched until they
light the nonainee Of the Whig National Con-
ventionla triumph to the White House.—
Let our Whig,- friends of Pennsylvania organ-
ize77.l:ertht-Weltmintotes for the important
struggle ht hand be settled upon immedi-
ately. An efircient organization is essential
to. success.

—Nawichnsettsc-
ANOTH ER WH IG V ICTORY.-MEMBER

OF CONGRESS ELECTED
With pleature.we announce the election

of the Hon. HORACE MANN, In the Eighth
Congressiclnal district of Massachusetts. 'He
had a.majority of 890 votes over all others.
We congratulate our ‘Vhig brethren every-
where on the auspicious commencement of
the campaign tot 1848. It promises to be
one of more than ordinary interest. We
hope and believe it will result in a succes-
sion of- splendid Whig victories. The peo-
ple are anxious for a change in our National
and State-administrations; and it the Whigs
do their duty, they will triumph in the com-
ing contest.--.;

Return; itiforin us that ihe'voteptoodlor.,,-
Mann, (Whig) 4,360
Whitaker, (Dem.) 1,982Scattering, • " 1,115

Being a clear majority for Mr.Mann, over
Mr. IVhittaker, of eleven hundred and thir.:
teen votes'', ..

ANOTHER!—In 13.hode Island alsothe Whigs have-triuthphed thioughout!

Items.
Hon. Horace Mann (Whig) has been elec-ted to Congress -from Massachusetts (fromMr. Adamsl:tjistrict) by n large majority.
Died,, in -Monaghan township, York noun?ty,.l'a, onifjtay, lb. ,Mr.,Rreorger Si.'1.11e,-ege naninber,:„and 6 days.'rho OPo9.6ol' ,Qta--One of our-Revolutionary

k"
tj W.'r rat o been received.at Vera CruzIrony beitierpm!lers .to dispatch supplies todepots bet:Teem-the City of Mexico and VeraCruz, for the use-ol the army which mightwithdraw in May. This looks like evacua-tion.

Dr Coolidge is very sick in prniou, says thBath Tribune. Hi) remains: in ore of the
best cells, preferrir•.g to remain there ratherMan to go to the hospital. So the rumor of
his death was untrue.

A dabbler in literature and the fine arts,who prided himself on his .knowledge and
ptn2er use of the English language, cameupon a youngster sitting upon -the bank of a
mill pond, aneng for shiners, and thus ad-
dressed him: "Adolescens, art thou not en-deavoring to entice the finny race to enguiph
into theirdenticulated mouths a barbed 'hook,'upon_Whose point is affixed a dainty allure-
ment ?" No," said the boy, t, (shin'."

A clergyman in a neighboring city recent.
ly remarked' iron-his pulpit, while preach-
'in., on the subject of faith, that faith "wasGod's Magnetic Telegraph." One of hishearers, who peithapii was more inquisitive

than thcrughtfulp." was desirous of knowing''where'the office is?" to 'which the follow-
ing eppropriate answer was given : ".fifichf
iv lowly heart of ;

A dreadful tragedy tookplace at Wheel-ing, on Friday. AAn,Wacting under a fit of
jealousy, deliberately stabbed his wife with
a dirk knife, producidg almost iallint death.
He subsequently surrendered, nnd coolly re,marked, that he.was sorry he had not corn-milled the horrid deed belbilK
- Two of the Mexican cannon captured at

Cerro Gordo, one of them an 18 F:tarter.,are to be placed in theAotunda 'of the Penn-sylvania capitol. •..The 18 pounder was em-
ployed a law days since' in expressing joy on
account ol the French Rerlutiori. •

The American-Sin. the Fume cola-brew(' Washington'S Birth. *y; on 22d ofFebruary, by a banquet: "Hon...JameaccOp-,
eri-presidedofthe occasion,severalspeech.eswere made',•Of which ,the corresiminientrif the Beston CoUrrer'spealts in glowing.
'The Trenton State,Gazetti says that morethan`nlloo.perstate,,have beenadded to ,theMethodist ,Ctiurtit in New:ler/lay, during the'protracted,ineetinge,pf the Inesentseason,-

end probablymany snore who,,htor.O not been
. .

The glPress," Published at Columbus. Ohio
says that Samuel pledaryospaper, the'States,
man with'all'. its p_roperty and ipatronage,.ie

. .rtgagedicitha-WiiiYsifilianik , for len,thou:.sand. donate! ,Ibis ellords apractical.illus-
tuition otpeek-hating, democrapv,", , --v.,6. _

Lou l'hilippeithox4lngOf the'Freneb,iis shown by„theltan er ,-boolts "of the State
of pinnevliania4 to ,li, holder ''' of aboutilveTrundred4thousa ?'dollars- of five -percent, bonder:,.,,,- t ip'„ -' , ~

fThe bern`On bit` "tftbe 'fptrrni of'/Olinttah:,inaNtiiidryrone ornshiE, 'Adams county,Pa.,,%ittei3ntirelY eitr yed lii 'lye tirt,Mon-4aY night last: ~ t.. ' ~‘
~ , L, ,' '.,

'The annual ,Pt,oouo 9 1.. likPentine ,An lb°
slat° Offorth ,PaiO,li4i' is estinu!keil , at 1111`.iva,r4s°ei'nl4l,lP67PClb 'aiieta.; '4 , cr;%6 ,

A elm* 17triosiin,miitransaribeu his en-
tries on a slateAas not- perrnitted.to swear
to the corteolness et.bia books:-,:,t J,, :, ,•I• 1,
4.'it,ia Raid that:thicAketarn Iron 'works in'
Washington county, ,•viiillbe ehbiltv put

'' in
_

' lettroperitlow L,) ' - , -%,.

Tlie:,mtijarit,"for Ile ',aeisr Constitution ofwinplisiyiltk;l6:pti#l•,l,(l9agtqd2o;-
,9,i ~;,.;- 1 ~i,. ,ii.),:r, ~, ~.,,•,,,,, ,

441168-M.,ROilliTatimitindet in'the Na,
v'0141011,44ficit6B4(liedrac.e4tlYi'at Al,"1 140d9;::9-01P9/,(/***irr I'Vt2 '''":_,:i;tiwi ' '.,41/tirPlikluNiffeliteqlpolalb .;iteuWANUl# ~.nal• 12,9!qq*if,.. 1 ',,p,pintnoi ,*lloadv'',,l'- 4-

;tit.,.01:,;.-iii,,,,,0.:.-7,,,,::2-,,tio:;,:ittH,,,,,..,:,:,.,,,,40,m,:,e,i,'".'
oklookon4rl..E.'COrtelbkz•j/b. 1
New' An :Nat l Ur I di, Vir.s';llP.

CROOKS, it will beaen by,hl,l ;ad isement,,
1

has added the
mer business and upens-with an extends))•
new stook,

Cexcear.-.-ThecarlisleJLlNLiattxtric So-
Ciety, iri:attrieciation:of.gedtlematnittettrzf,
gave the -town a' rare musical ;entertainment.
oil Saturday evening last • The audience
was large and fashionable) and we only,ex-
press the general opinion when we say that
the performances gave unqualified, satisfac-
tion. The' vielirt iotosilv the Worthy Pre-
ceptor, Mr, IhniNs) proved him to be a mas-
ter of that exquisite instrument. • The pieces
by. the quartette, too, were -Sung with an el-
feet that elicitedraptutous and long,centinued
applause... Every piece, indeed;was admi-
rably perforiffedi and showed-a bigh.degree
of attainment in musical science and. sliill on
the part of the seVeral members of the asso-
ciation. We hope the soc:ety Is. perma-
nently organizekand trust that along inter-
val will not - elapse until they shall" agree
to again./`exchange notes" with the public.

FEMALE SEDIINARY IN NEWVILLE.....AIIeII.
liOli Is, invited to the .advettieemept of thie
inntttution, under the charge of Misses BELL
ancrilThirre. We are to;seischools'of
this character sustained in-our neighboridg
towns and villages.

For the lietal4 and Egnisficii.
IP.xlaTl;itten inMechinltsbilklF.
Mn. Eurroa:--«-As a friend of educatiorb.permit me to offer you a brief statement on

that subject for publication., I had the plea-
sure of witnessing the closing exercises of
one of our public schools in ige of Mr.

HiNcat.,E,on which occasion four dialogues
were spoken, and the twenty-one following
speeches made in the,. aihlience of .a large
concourse of the respectable citizens of
Mechanicsburg:
On the character of the American Indiana—

W m. A. Fritchey. •
On True Eloquence—John J. Weaver.
The Indignant Rebuke—John E. Day.
Part of Mr. Burgees' vipec.uh—J. P. Kiniiey.
On Modesty—Margaret A. Webbert.
On the excellence of the Holy Scnpturea—

Ann S. Merklein.
On Heligion,—Catharine-Hartnack.
On Benevolence—Elizabeth A. Coover.
Declaration of Independence—Jonas

Worst,
Silent Worihip—Dailiel Reamer.
On Human Life—John Whirler.
Marco Bozzaris „the Epaminondas of modern

Greece—John I) flyers.
On a May Morning—Geo. W. HeideMan.
A Plea for Alrica—Helen. Whisler. '

On the Necessity of Resistance—Francis F.
Cain. ' • • -

-

An Address to the Yonng—Eliza J. Weaver
A—Description of Scotland—Alice Oliver.
On the Ruins of Time—Mary C. Cain.
-On America—Ann C. Fritchey.
On Bible Educatjon—Georgd -Fulmer.
A Complimentary Valedictory--John D

Dyers.
Notwithstanding this exhibition being only

the. second in -this -school, and the pupils
having had only twenty-onP days Rh-preps.
ration, it was tiulyceerprising and highly
gratifying tersest the literary taste, the grece7
tut and appropriate action displayed.on this
occasion. These exercises appear to have
breathed new life into the system of educa-
tion, which fact is clearly developed by the
groat inierest taken in them by the citizens
of the borough. In these exercises, as well
as in the ordinary examinations of thisschool, I discovered mom clearly how im-
portant it is to have men to instruct our chil-
dren and youth upon scientific principles, toimpart practical as well as theoretical know-
ledge. The only question I wish to ask is,whether such men should not be highly. re-
spected and well remunerated for their ar-
duous end .indelatigable labors? In conclu-
sion let me remark, that this exhibition was
much enlivened by a number of appropriate
pieces selected and sung by Mr. Newell,and the ladies and gentlemen of Mechanics.
burg choir. All having passed off with great
satisfaction,,-the exercises cloied with the
verbal encomiums of several reputable citi-
zens of our borough. G. F. C.

Mechanicsburg, April 10, 1848.

JOHN DONKEY'S LAST !—The John Donkey
-of last week has another striking embellish-
ment of the great Flatfeet huckster, James
_Buchanan. Mr. B. is represented as stand-
ing at a counter, on which area couple of
vials, and several letters in envelopes.—
Messrs. Clay, Calhoun and Dallas are stand-
ing at his back looking over hie shourtler,
while Mr. B. as salesman goes on to say-

-Timmy- Buchanan.—Any article on 'the
beard for ten cents! Here you have a copy
of my speech against,tkel.war of 1815, my
letter in favor of the war 0r11347—a1l for ten
cents! Here you have my views on the
tariff of '42, and the tariff of '47, so judici-
ciously mingled the! you can't tell t'cthet
from which—all for ten cents! Here you
have that drop of Democratic blood which I
was 50 ' anxious toJerout;ol my veins—all
for ten cente ! Any article on this board torten cents—laborer's wages I

Coliernin and Dailos.--How does hemenageto sell things secheap 'I
. • .

' , "~-~
Pageor the present French hlinis.

ter here, would not accept a te•appointnient
by the new Goveinment. He is still attach~
ed to the old regi rne•

THE GREATEST MEDICINE OF TILE DAY- .-DIPSWATNE% COMPOUND SYRUPOF

Tee universal celebrity :Which title :me d I,curse is gaining throughout the' United:llmtel,enatthe.
nutitykruhlablegcuielAteliTionstaiitly performing,has proved II to be, ,beycind 'all doubt, the only /ant
and, certain cure for Pulmonary Coniumption, Coughs,
_Cottle, 'AsthmaSpitting, of Blood, Liver.Complalme,
Nervous'Debility; Tickling Or Rising In the Throat..Bronchitle, Difficutty, of Breathing..orArty.aymptritmlof Consumption. r
. 1,1( the bowele re -Mica, ,a, mildpurgative 'should.
'be resorted to occisionally,- Dr.*Wayne',

willbolfound avaluable. acquisitlen to the
;Wild: Cherry, and will prove, a valuable medicineWhere en aperient trrequlredr Dr. Elwayne's -Com-
pound hyrup ofWild Cherry is a medicine which,has
Mood the kelt. of experience,. and itused according to.
the Altectioni, (na described In..Dr.'l3Waynt,dideto Health) seldom falls.. ' The above pamphl et well,
worth aPerusal.•

.
'' CAUTION CAUTION •

•r Avoid all 'pullout, preparations of Wild '.Clietry
'Mich as BallaMe, 'Bitters, Byreps ‘'of -Wild ,Cherry,

IP,lPPolling: to contain wild cherry, Ilcc, as ,they
.are. all I4OTITIIIIIMI,AND .COUSTRIPMIT. contain
'none of the virtues of the original and genu net prepa'
Itttiolm;er. prepared ,by Dr..ld: *Wayne, and the Met
.everprepared' In this country. ' WaYne's. Com
peorittBy,rup.of Wild Cherry is composed ofvegetable
ingredients -I,: tbe 'Wild; Cherry; and other' medicinal

, aubetance4 equally as efficacious; Ifnot more to %th e.whole,are so effectaally concentrated as to render it'kayoed all'..'dobbt molt' pleasant. strengthening,
effectual remedy aver 'diswieredfbr the cure of

Putmonary Cementation, and ' all . diverse, of.. the;:pungr,and ..lilreset.`, otery,fact, from Its:having'such atBile bf ipuiloulltnitatione,stendste proveltsgreat curative properllete:::,...,c,. - • • •
Tborefore. toroodp,lolllllllllrftir .the.etlglial prime.ration. each bottleptWhichla enveloped hi t(beautl:

'llllAitrityPer,*it li'l:licertees,OUlVtniPaininitravea,@nithereon 1,,- ,talak bearingittitt-3elintiture ofimiribk.,l3owatititorvoptwpp pdhisbedairto11:10Pepatedfitird: igiltito):lloBtatiOWtscii,bii*or.illalttl(Puitßite*lo4444Phliad
-130111, Kitirmi :atm% IPICnd?

mrizedfuil.e. seat&
yxtt #o.lon ,1t 9,11.'86 0,;# *eat--Ve Ciruz'at-;qatv Orlean:„

'brlOgri 1ateAriles from
#hediffidalties bet*e orili and

Seed had been.renewe.•. 147iist*is de-'tidied: oity-Of:chlexicci'ari a witness iotrie-ecurf-cifinqbiry; Gen,Sean leavei for
The United States as soon, US the court shallhave adjourned. -Gen. Twiggs and a num-
ber of other 'officers are passengers in theNew Orleans. Col. Henry Wilson succeeds ,Twiggs as Governor of,Yera Cruz:

• The Court of Inquiry sat in secret session
at the Palace on the 16th ultimo. Gen. Scottasked what persons were the accused par-
ties, and what subjects were to be inveSti-gated. The ester for the''assembling of theCourt*as then read, and the 'Court exansin-`ed 'the 'charges by Gen. Scott against Pillowand Duncan, also the coinplaints of Werth,against ScottGeo. Scott expressed his de-
sire that all interested'partiewshould be pre-Befit, pijrticulerly. Col. Duncan, as some re-
marks *Cold ,bernadewhich would concern
him. , Gen. S. Also inquired whether anyother perirorre were embiaced in,the,order
as accused parties., -The Court deliberatedprivately half an-hots;trd then -replied -that-
no whet: parties were accused. Gen. Scotttheninirae ashortarreechy speaking feelingly
.of -being )ittheic,down, at a. distance from,
home, (from A high and elevated command,
and' of finding himself suddenly placed aschief theaccused had become hidaccusers. The Court expressed its readiness
to investigate the charges. of Worth- againstScull) *ban a letret. Was reed from Gen. W.,stating that for life welfare of the service, he_wished-40-withdraw-his-,accusationTin-his-appeal against Scott; after reading the-pa-per, thk. doors were closed, and when 're-
opened, the Court announced its determina-tion to suspend proceedings in that matter.The Court. then proceeded to the case of.Cokpuncon, with a-view to pave time, andScott insisted on reading docments relating
to the charge against Duncan, vrhichr theCourt refused. The accusations against Dun-
can were-consequently withdrawn by Gen.Scott. ,

GEN. SCOTT'S ADDRESS
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Court:

Here, in the Capital of Mexico, conquer-
ed by the American arms, under my com-
mand, I find myself but a prisoner at large
—the chief criminal before this Court. Deep-
ly wounded, my mifilaw pride is cast down
into the dust—not by the public enemy-41mt
by -the long arm of power from home. All
that could be done, in that quarter, to injure,
to degrade and humble, me here and else-
where,bas been accomplished—But sustain-
ed by Almighty care; feeling myself strong
in__Centtciialls.recutude„ strong in- mind-and
body—strong in all the Means* of self de-
fence, I bid defiance to my accusers. I
shall not plead the letter withdrawing the
appeal against me, in bar of trial. Nay, I
challenge the writer of that letter Id come
forward mid do his worst. - But Ilii'doubt he
thinks and with reason that he has done his
worst. Here in view of the enemy lie has
caused me toshiMiilkflown from the high
and honorable nom-nand of la most gallant
and triumphant army... He has caused me.
first to be persecuted and punished at lium.ei
and then to be brought forward to be tried..
again, while he, my- junior,tas been pre-ac-

uiTfed The President has
we are exultingly told, done:him full end
ample justice—yes, sir, in-dmible measure;
justice to his .:pride, and justice to his ven-
geance. 'Let him Mr. President, no forth,
rejoicing in the plentitude of Executive fa.•
vor.. without envying him Ids honors. I
shall, at .the end of This Court have/ 'lanewith him forever: Again Mr. President, I
repeat my attitude is that of defiance.

FURTHER PROCEEDINGS
•

The New Orleans papers.contain eight or
ten columns of closel3 printed matter, of the
proceedings of• the trials of the officers. It
is of course too voluminous to publish, and
even if we had space, we do not think the
documents, of which, it is mainly composed,
are of sufficient interest to give them a place
in our columns. The progress of the inves-
tigation ot 'the chargesk preferred by, and
against Gen. Scott, elicits .considerable dis-
cussion in the newspapers. SO far, there
has nothing been developed that can fix a
stain upon the old hero's reputation.

Gen. Scott, for reasons set forth, formally
withdrew the charges preferred against Lt.
Col. Duncan "and Maj. Gen. Pillow. Gen.
P., however, desired that his case might
proceed; and Gen. Scott submitted the -char.
ges and specifications.

Gen. PiiloW announced Lt. C 01...Duncan
and Maj. Breckenridge, as having been en-
gnged to assist him in conducting his case.

On the:fifth day, 21st ultimo, the examina-
tion of witnesses commenced and Mr. Free-
ner, the "Mustang" of the New Orleans
Delta, was put on the stand. His evidence
related altogether to the publication of cuti-
cles, furnished or assented to by Gen. Pillow.
Mustang'irtyhfence completely established
the fact ffilft Gen. Pillow knew all-about the
neonidas letter" in which his own exploits
were so extravagantly set forth.

The whole proceedings 0,1 the court will
probably end in smoke. There will nothing
be eccomplished futthe; than the govern-
ment will have succeeded in wresting the
command from the Major Geneml..They
heve •compelled him toWithdrsiw—fromthe
army he has led with unparalleled; sucelreir.They have placed in •mcomand a faveihe of

„ ,

the Administration) and a„partizaiy The
mission of the co urt of,imitilrY is therelare,
accomplished,, and the,-next. thing We„ahall
beer, will:probably be that they haVe ad-
journed)nd are on:_lhair way eriAlle Slates!

Titer belie hire the following articlei ”

GEN_Sarrr...AVearoere,pained to-.peive
thataur distinguisliect:.Committrderin•Chieff-
annoyed•aart mortified as he ne, doubt is, by_
the exuaordfnary treatment he'has.reiielYedirom.the authorities in .Mastington, and • by
the boasting and blusterof the subordinatealTioerswhom the President hastakenandire,
-his proteotionifiat,exhibited tiii-signi of -,ae•'ions:Indispositionand phyelealTdebilliiPr"We trust that'they will prove to,boit: no
rims character or permanent dariatimi,:',Thesympathies of our.whole eauetiy:areantiet-,ed in laver., of noble • Conimindei.in•
Chief. • • •

"'
' '

If! • 01.
Ralleit El Paeo Atte.mentioned:in,our,,tel&,(tow*graphic; reports: The-, el tog :particulate`.

we copy. (roof:the St..Lonis papers t • •••

A gentletriaiii,itlhii'leltltar titaTe-abOut the,
25tlf ol.`Fttbniaryarrtied hereom•Suodaye:;-"
He brings; news id'a':battle, between.
Rails's' regiment stationed,at El :Paseo; (a
hoot eight, hundred,' otenl).and ,11,000 Maxi.
'cane. --1110-„Ari?!rjeliiiknee wore delenicti,,sufferlog torts: °TAM to-60 melt, and .Cci.Ralie Was -retraining before.ther.tleolioinkOn the• iTc'eptioM the ;MSS at

i ,ble`igtc4.to march to the ai `Colonelili,Il llo,';•4AfiliPteoff.m( 101i44)4(t10,1e, Sen'
tile4,oo*.fidoy.if*ow btaree;,#,PAlN,o(4l;Oilw4iivONtikkeiCt,rilt*,

N

0111111 I fil)n•tAate_Centralr irmlitiftste appbinted by thblate WhigSlate
,1—'IMitetßaihkey, of Dauphinorto,lisEM'Mibbael, of Philadelphia Citt,otniirg. Mikan, of Yorkb 1 H`.liedSll, of MontgorderyWashington Townsend, of ChesterJohn C.Kunkle, of Dauphin .

James Fox,
,Francis N.,BuCk of Philadelphia oity..

. Benjamin Mathias, er
George 'Lear, of BucksThomas J. Watsoniol Philadelpfda Sr!:George Erety, '"

" '
EL H. Etter, of perry'

• Paul S. Prestrinot -Wayne ' •Edward C. Darlington,.ol Lancaster?David .W. Patterson. rr
George of Union •
David Cooper,' of MifflinLot Flensoty,of,peris ,' • •
` joseplrl'extorioifCelurnbta-George Wr4wrimidel lit.Washington'John Fenlon,of CambriaD. A. Finney,,of CrawfordL. D. Wetmore, oL Warren .
John Morrison, ofAlleglieey .W. Patrio;•ot Bradford' •

Pidtion; of Somerset'Alexander %V. Taylor, .of, Indiana .

• IV* alionail Col
Delegates from the follow.

already been Chosen to th,'
Convention :

4

- 1. John Lindsay
. 2. Heniy White .

---3.-Samuel-Allen-- -PP
4. Samuel Ware
5. Montgomery- and

_

G. Henderson • ,
6. Bucks and Lehigh,—Henry King7. Chester—Townsead_Haines„ _...,

---8:---Liffict-iii-Cer—Thomas E. Franklin
9. Berks—Dr. Diller Luther

11. Litzernei&0.-8.-D. Phelps12. Susquehanna,&c. A. Chamberlin-4
- recoinmended-by 'Susquehanna13. Northumberland—DAM Taggart.14. Lebanon, &o. Thos; Bibighause

16 Fianklin,. &c.—E. BiddleIT. Huntington, &am-Gen. James Irvin21. Allegheny—Dr. T. F. Dale
22. Crawford, &el. John .1. Pearson; reel-commended by Mercer.

"Slavery at Ninety Days."
The North American says; “Wet-Corileilyesterday. `end we commend to-day to the

' attention of American' freeman, the prophecy
of the New Orleans National that "%thin
ninety days after the ratification of the treatibetween the United States and tlre Republicl'of Mexico, the Mexican departments of New
Leon, Tamaulipas and Coahuila will rev olt
and declare themselves free and independ-

' ent,'—with Gen. Mirabeau 1.3. Lamar, of Tex-
as, 'the first President of the new Ilepublie
-of-New.Leon.'

Thus, then, we are to have a new Texas
new revolutionary Republic—a- new. sla-

very Republic carved out of Mexican soil at
;the expense of Mexico, for the purpestr. et
being hereafter annexed to the United States
in We lorm of a new slave-holding State,
authorized, like Teias, to be divided into
five new. slave-holding States. It is the
Texas project over azain." • •

CONNECTtCIii AND CLAY N. Y.
.sbutte, speaking -of the Connecticut .4,,icte!'y,

says, "this triumph of the Whigs is a Henry
Clay triumph, because the county and state
'senatorial conventions all over the Swat be,.
tore the election, came out for Henry Clay_
as their choice for the next Whig President
tint candidate.

Oz A grand demonstration in relorenee
to the French Revolution was made in New
York oft Monday evening. Three stands
for speakers were erected•it, different parts
of the park' s'At 'the Main stand the address-

ees Were in the English langUage; at the se-
cond stand, in French; and at the third stand
in German. The City Hall was illuminated
at night, aed a grand display:of fireworks
closed the demonstration. .

••

The New York Legtilature have passedresolutions_instructing-tha— mem bers-ot-ComTgress from that State to vote for the passageof laws grantMg pensions to the! widows
and orphans of gallant mei) who .1-inve fall,en in Mexico. This is right enough. ,llt‘tit is one of the sequels of the war. Whilethe contest rages, all is patriotism,' glory;
victory, lame, conquest, szo, but .as, soon asit is ended comes the list o! pensioners,- and
widows and orphans by thonsands who areto be supported. ft is the' old song.. W ill .theworld never get tired of this sort ofgloiy ,:

. . _

THELANGUAGEoifurdrERs.:•l--etyldhSgivelithe following unottoea,ter Mowers Brut yege
table pfoductiori, Of nature,,tworder lo`asststthose who' study the language otlfoitratts,:•.'

Wuto. for the Lilac in April—Give tie
Ditto for the Rose in • June—Well I'm

blowed.
Dino for the Asparagus in July-Cot Mid

come again.
Ditto tor the Marrolat idt•----Sbell

. ' Ditto,tor thiApple Tiee in September—;..
Go i!,..my pippins. -• • ' •

Dina for the Cabbage in.December—:Nyheart's Mk -own ' ' "

,Dili°, for the Aloe at sinY Thrie.;-,Well I,neyer, Did you'ever. •

• • -The New York papere haTelle!elllgftPcs;
horn Cahforriia to the 2d-Fehruerkf-z4,

.- The Volunteers it seems;--uodei Col: ST*vi xadN, hat! betoniediiiirderti.lo.74odiem, grid some Of th • m '411461 beeriiirested..:The—Mexicana liad'ajtaMloacorThibealgerent
and.' reatkva:66:46e_ the ltierican -̀rult?;t,iga.were threatening it eh attacksi. ,
ported',thet"eight 'Airericans—,arbenwribem,
IwoLOtruiershad '

beenseepluretLby
of 150 Californians.. 'Col:, Stevenson -mita.,
dellteipectimi'ari attack _at his_poet in Up
perCaljfornia:; ;fThe barque Whiten;,: ': Caps,.Gehilon 'wes'ae.Maxatlan'Vali''. 2d, • • -

Mr Clay, boa 'risen in hie atrengtb'diriitsf-
. •• ;, ,

`;_ 11 hen 'WO advlaildrn'to)itP•deiWOilesini':,nokßiuntgot, • " gt.,,„„,..,:f 1 '2';n ittipWigrini Nii,.:464.0!!(.010,1111110-aCcorq;bo doubt you wilt lry',tiliOl'lni;oo,:katt

Oils. ,W.l••° • ,tr' 10 Tl,ercei-111"-..10.

• o,',.KegspA.6n.eiror sidet,4'".2;1•„' 1; if;

F40 1,7;
'"•'.

•

'
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